
Westchester Woman is an online magazine that aims to inform, entertain and empower women in

Westchester, NY (Men and the non-binary  are, of course, welcome too!)

westchesterwoman.org

* We write about Westchester news
in a fun, modern way

* We aim to create an inclusive
 community by celebrating women, the
LGBTQ community and women of color

* we feature Inspiring profiles on
women and other local people doing
cool things That benefit Westchester

* Local events; places to shop, eat
and have fun; DIY crafts/how-to
projects

* advice/Info on life, health, finance,
Fashion, sex, relationships and beauty

HOW WE DO THAT 

WHO WE ARE

Dina Grace Zoe Sciortino is the founder and editor-in-chief
of Westchester Woman. She is a digital media specialist

who grew up in Westchester, NY .

She is published in xoJane, Huffington Post and All That’s
Fab, and served as a reporter for the Daily Voice, Patch

and The Rivertowns Enterprise
Connect with Dina at linkedin.com/in/dinagracesciortino

Have a story idea?  Send News tips to info@westchesterwoman.org

http://westchesterwoman.org/
http://linkedin.com/in/dinagracesciortino
http://westchesterwoman.org/


Let Westchester WOman Help Get your products and services in front of
women and Millennials who live in one of the richest counties in the US

* 3,500 + Followers 

* 10,000 page views

* 8,000 unique visitors per month 

demographics
*  83% of readers are female ; 50% Are Millennials 

*  72%  are aged 18 to 44

*  More than 85 percent of our readers                

 reside or work in Westchester

 *  Our remaining audience is from NY, CT, nj

* Women account for 85% of all consumer purchases including everything from cars to
vacations

* Women represent the majority of the online market; 22% shop online at least once a day; 92%
pass along information about deals or finds to others; 58% would toss a TV if they had to get
rid of one digital device

* Millennials are the largest generation since the Baby Boom; by 2020, Millennials will spend a
whopping $1.4 trillion annually - or 30% of all retail sales in the US alone; Affluent millennials
spend $2 trillion annually; will make $3.4 trillion by 2018, and inherit $59 trillion in personal
wealth

*  50% of millennials are willing to pay for purchases if it supports a cause; 36% will do it even
if they  have to pay more

*  Since millennials are a mobile consumer group and  don’t respond to traditional marketing, we
can help you engage and relate your product and services to your millennial customers

audience

http://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/b/9e28517f-8de1-4e59-bcda-ce536aa50bd6


ad rates

Westchester Woman Sponsor Banner (1/3 Share Visible from homepage, All Article posts ) -

$150 per month or  3 months for $300

Ad zone under post title  - (1/4 Share, Visible from all article Posts) - $55

Ad zone in the Middle of post  - (1/4 Share, Visible from all article Posts) - $45

(728 x 90 desktop, 320 x 100 mobile)

(728 x 90 desktop, 320 x 100 mobile)

(728 x 90 desktop, 320 x 100 mobile)

Ad zone at bottom of post  - (1/4 Share, Visible from all article Posts) - $25
(728 x 90 desktop, 320 x 100 mobile)

Top Right SideBar AdS   -  (1/4 Share, Visible from all article Posts, NOT VISIBLE FROM HOMEPAGE

ON MOBILE ) - $25

Bottom Right SideBar AdS   -  (1/3 Share, Visible from all article Posts, NOT VISIBLE FROM

HOMEPAGE ON MOBILE) - $25
(300 x 250 desktop, mobile)

Sponsored post  -  (custom written post, Search Engine Optimized, 5 social media shares,

Facebook boost ) - $300  and up (Visit dinagracezoe.weebly.com for examples)

Sponsored video  -  (custom video conception/production, video posteD ON YOUTUBE AND OUR

SITE, 5 social media shares, Facebook boost ) - $500 and up (Visit dinagracezoe.weebly.com

for examples)

Newsetter Ad  -  (1/4 share banner ad posted in weekly newsletter ) - $20

Do you have a product/Service and want us to conduct a review or giveway?  want to  make a trade

or see some examples of our previous campaigns? Contact us!  

info@westchesterwoman.org  |  (914) 801-7969

(Rates subject to change per month based on audience growth)

Social media post  -  $20 per post (includes Facebook, twitter, instagram, linkedin)

Attend/promote event on social media-  $200 

http://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/b/9e28517f-8de1-4e59-bcda-ce536aa50bd6
http://westchesterwoman.org/5-spring-fashion-trends-to-slay-in/
http://westchesterwoman.org/got-forked-forks-corks-cocktails-lgbt-food-wine-show-video/


* read our content at westchesterwoman.org and ask your friends/family to do

the same

* Sign up for our newsletter here 

* follow us on social media:

- facebook.com/westchester woman

- @wcny

- linkedin.com/in/dinagracesciortino

* contribute/trade funds, goods or services  - Donate here or email us!

Connect with us!

Let's talk about how we can help each other!

info@westchesterwoman.org

(914) 801-7969

* Send us good vibes and spread the good word!

- westchester_Woman

Can you help support our mission?

http://eepurl.com/bPPn-5
http://westchesterwoman.org/
http://facebook.com/westchesterwoman
http://eepurl.com/bPPn-5
http://facebook.com/westchesterwoman
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R82PPB5RKXLKA
http://facebook.com/westchesterwoman
http://westchesterwoman.org/
https://twitter.com/WCNYwoman
http://facebook.com/westchesterwoman

